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£40 on account. Afterwards, before the work
was done, T. being in deht to R., agreed to
mnake over to him the other £40, and lie wrote
to .J. : el 1berehy assign to R. the, sum of £40,
or any other suni now due or that may bere-
after becomne due in respect of" the boat. J.
promised 10 give the matter bis attention.
Beld, that the, letiter was not an order to pay
money, but an assigniment of a debt.-Buck v.
Rob3on, 3 Q. B. D. 686.

Bill of Laaing.-The plaintiffs shipped 280
bags of sugar on the defendant's slip. under a
bill of lading signed "ýP. & K., agents." The
Court found that they werc tbe agents of the
defendants to give this bll, thougli withbut the
knowledge of the plaintiffs. P. & K. were
charterers of the slip for the voyage. Tbe bill
of lading undertook that tbe sugar should be
delivered in good condition, excepting the
usual risks. and .îayny act. neglect, or defanit
wbatsoever of the pilot, master,' or mariners in
navigating the slip, the owners bf tbe slip
being in no way liable for any of the conse-
quences of the causes above excepted;- and it
being agreed that tbe captain, officers, and
crew of the vesse], in the transmission of tbe
goods as between the shipper, owner, or cou-
signee thereof, and the slip and ship-owncr,
lie considered tbe servants of sudh shipper.
owner or consignee." Some oxide of zinc in
casks was negligently stowvd on boaird in sucli
a way that..he sugar was (lamaged bv it. IIeld,
tbat the damage wasnfot within the exceptions
in tbe bill of hading, and the defendants were
liabhe.-1 0 y 1 v. CuliVord, 3 C. P. D. 410.

Colision.-Tbe court found that, while a ship
was in charge of a pilot within a district wbere
the slip 'vas oblige(d, by statute, to employ such
pilot, she dragged bier anchor and got in col-
lision with a bark, wholly through the negli-
gence of the pillot. Ileld, that the sbipowners
were not reî ponsible for tilt daniage -Th
.Princeton, 3 P. D. 90.

Cornpany.-1. H. acted as director of a corn-
pany, but stated that lie accepted tIc office on
the distinct nnderstanding that no share quali-
fication was necessary, and flone was in Iaw
necessary. He also said lie neyer intended te
take any, and did not know, until witiding-up

,proceedings were taken, tbat lie bad been put 1
on the register of sharebolders. But by a vote
of the directors, at a meeting wben lie was

absent, lis naine was put on, and shares allotted
him. .leld, that be was not a contributory.
As director, lie was flot presuined to know the
contents of the comipany's books.-In re Wtn-
cham Shiildiny, Boder, J, Sai Co. Haiimarlc'.
C'ase, 9 Ch. D. 329.

2. A contributory cannot set off a debt due
him froin a coaipany in voliintary liquidation
against a dlaimi for calis, whether madle before
or after the liquidation. Brigh~ton Arcade C2o.
v. Dowiiny, L. R. 3 C. P. 175, criticised.....n re
Whitehouse, 9 Ch. D. 595.

Contract.-..Tlie defendant, a builder, made a
tender to do work, giving sufficiently full par-
ticulars, in the opinion of the Court, to designate
the conditions definitely enough. The plaintifi,
an architeet, answered, accepting the tender,
and added that his solicitors would "lhave the
contract ready for signature in a few days."
Defendant, finding he bad made a mistake in
bis tender, withdrew it. IIeld, that the tender
and acccptance miade a contract, the document
to, be made by the solicitor being inerely to put
the contract in form.-Lewis v. Brass, 3 Q. B. D.
667.

Criminal, Reward for apprehension 0.-G.
cornrnjtted forgery and absconded, and a reward
was offered by the defendants. 'The handbills
stated the facts, and that £200 reward would be
paid "lto any person or persons giving such
information to, A., superintendent of police at

Dor to H., superintendent of police at W., as
will lead to the apprehiension of the said G."'
The plaintiff was chief constable at E., and a
man preseuited himself there before himi and
sai(l, "lYou bold a warrant for me; 1 arn
wanted for forgt-ry." Plaintiff asked lis name,
and the reply was, "1You know ulready and hold
a warrant." Plaintiff tboughit the man was
drunk, left, him alone in a private room, and
ex-axniinud a newspaper, where lie found the
adv-,ertiscmcnnt, 'G . wanted for forgery," and)getting the man to remnove bis bat, recognized
hium, trom the description, to be G. Thereupon
he teh.graphed to A., at D., "4Do you hold
warrant for apprehunrsion of G. for forgery ?"'
The reply was, I stili bold warrant for G.,and I should lîke himt to be apprehended."
Plaintiff then "9apprebended" G., and lie was
convicted. lleld, that plaintiff was not entitled
to the reward, as G. surrendered himself.-
Beni v. Wakefield .Bank, 4 C. r. D. 1.


